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Dear David, 

23 Iqnton Road, 
KLOOF, 
Natal. 

10th April, 1964. 

Pirat, your two letters ot March 26. 

1. I note that you have sent galleys ott to Soribner'a and 
to Hancock, without making the changes mentioned 1n your 
letter. If I remember ·rightly, these changes were three 
in number - one related to Brabant, one to Seeretan, and 
one to Smuts at the funeral of de Wet. I hope you will 
send on these changes to Scribner's. In the case o~ Han
cock, it is not so important. 

I did not go through the KS to find all the correct1 one 
in red. Once or twice, however, I amended the proofs and 
reverted to the original punctuation. fhere are surpris
ingly few mistakes in the proofs , and for some of them 
the typescript 1s responsible. 

3. I agree with your decision 1n regard to ages, dates, etc. 

4. L... several :places I hnv~ put OTU in the margin. This 
means 'over to you', and I leave the final decision 1n 
your hands. For example, whether to spell highveld with 
a capital or small h. 

I also have the following points to raise which could 
hardly be raised 1n the proofs. 

Galley 2: 

Galley 21 

You rightly question the language 1n the paragraph 
referring to bus rides. I suggest the following -
atter the words "talk at her house~ I amended as 
follows - ''"about taking bus rides without paying 
the tare, or-about keeping quiet when too much 
ohanp waa given b7 a ahopg11'1 ". Ir you agree 
will you amend the proofs? 

4 lines later, we come to the words ttaexual apres
a1on", and although I still don't think the phrase 
is good, I cannot think ot anything better at the 
moment. 



Galley 20: 

Galley 25: 

Oallq 30: 

Galley 39: 

I 1111st confess that the word .. Beyere's" worries 
me. file .. _era•• 1n "Beyers" 1a not so dif'f'erent 
1n sound f'rom "-us" 1n "Jeaus''. 

22 11nes f'rom the bottom, ehould 1 t read 11tbe1r 
minds should haTe been disabused"Y 0'.t'U. 

10 lines f'rom the bottom, should we omit .. And 
this comment ••••• Ood forgive us all"? otu. 
Line 16, "the only animal ••••• another lion". Is 
this so very clever? Shall we cut it out? OTO. 

Shall we omit lines 8 - 10? OTU. 

I would also be glad to hear from you what k ind of' 
corrections can be made in the final page proof's. I had hoped 
to read these with you, and would have come down to Cape Town 
tor that purpose, but you D1B1' consider this unnecessary. What 
1s your opinion? 

Lastly, your letter of' April a. Yes, send the version 
which you sent to Horak. 

Yours sincerely, 

i11 
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